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Ninety-fou- r New Members Are
Added to Teaching Staff

This Year

TWELVE ARE NEBRASKANS

There have been a great many
changes made In the personnel of the
faculty, a great many new lnstruc
tors added, among whom is Herman
O. James, professor of political scl
ence and new dean of the collcgo of
Arts and Science. Twelve of the
ninety-fou- r new members are gradu-

ates of Nebraska.
In the department of agricultural

engineering, II. Lew Wallace, a re-

search engineer, takes the place of
Fred R. Nohavec. Earl G. Johnson
is a new instructor. George M. Bahrt,
a soil analyst, will teach agronomy.

The ancient language department
has added three new members. Floyd
C. Harwood is an associate profes-
sor, and Emily Ross and Josephine
Indovina are instructors. The last
two are graduates of this university.

Fred C. Olson will take the place
of William II. Forsyth in the depart-

ment of animal husbandry, and P. J.
Colbert will replace John II. Dyble
in the department of mechanics,

la Business Administration.
Roy J. W. Ely, an instructor and

secretary to the Dean in the College
of Business Administration, is a Ne-

braska graduate, as well as Ewald T.
Grethei , a new assistant professor of
advertising and
and Clifford M. Hicks, a new instruc-

tor in business organization. Mr.
Grether takes the place of A. G. Hin-ma- n.

Other new members in this
college are Elmer C. Bratt, Vernon
G. Morrison, and Ernest F. Witte,
all who are scholars in business re-

search,
Waldo Westwater, instructor in

chemistry, will take C. W. Rode-wald- 's

place, and Henry I. Stubble-fiel- d,

will replace Fred W. Jensen.
Pleasant Ernest; Roller and Ralph
Nielson are fellows, and Ed. F. g,

Ralph B. Frazier, Olive P.
Hartley, Robert W. Maxwell, Char-
lotte T. Schneider, Carter L. Simp
son, and Bess F. Whitney are
scholars in this department.

Francis S. Drath, scholar, who is
a Nebraska graduate, takes the place
of J. A. Cameron in the department
of literature.

In the department of dairy hus-

bandry, Elmer N. Hansen will be the
instructor instead of L. K. Crowe,
who will take the place of E. 0. An-

derson.
Assistant To Dean Of Women

Elsie Ford Piper, another gradu-

ate of Nebraska, will be the assistant
dean of women, while Grace M.

Johnson will take Miss Helen Cook's
place as secretary to the dean of
women.

In the college of dentistry, William
D. Wallace will be an instructor in
prosthetic dentistry, the position for-
merly being held by B. C. Wildman.

George J. Johns is to be an instruc-

tor in electrical engineering, and
Lloyd F. Rader instructor in civil
engineering, replacing Don J. Young,
who takes the place of Walter Scott.

Ruth Odell and Melvin Van Den-bar- k

are the only new instructors in
the English department.

In elocution and dramatics, Leon
Hill Connell and Ray E. Ramsey are
assistant instructors, and are taking
the place of Hart Jenks. Harold Fel-to- n,

Pauline Gellatly, and Fern Hub-

bard are assistants.
Winona M. Perry is an associate

professor of educational psychology
and measurements.

Home Economics.
Edna Benson takes the place of

Alice II. Bradt as an assistant pro-

fessor in home economics. Ella M.

Cushman, instructor, replaces Alma
Fritchoff; Ruby Simpson, instruc-

tor, takes the place of Arabella Liv--
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ingstonj May Frank, instructor, has
charge of the home management divi-

sion, replacing Ruth Staples, who is
away on a leave of absence; Greta
Gray, has been appointed assistant
professor in the experiment station,
and True Jack Colbert, is a new in
structor in home economics. Miss
Simpson and Mrs. Colbert were grad
uatcd from the University of Ne
braska.

Gilbert II. Donne is a new librarian
and Marjorie Bowers is a cataloger,
roplacing Robinson Spencer.

George E. Happell, Kenneth G

Fuller, and Chalmers C. Clark are
scholars in the mathematics depart
ment.

Collef of Medicine.
The College of Medicine at Omaha

have made a great many changes in
the faculty. A. J. Miller is to be

professor of clinical path-
ology, and Lowell Dunn is to be in-

structor in experimental medicine.
Adrienne Gunderson is head nurse in
the hospital in place of Ruth Barthol
omew, and R. R. Best is assistant in
cross anatomy. Laura Redgwick re
places Marian Booth, technologist in
anatomy, J. M. Christlieb, fellow in
pathology, and N. C. Hartford, E. II.
Wilmarth, and M. E. Wilmoth, fel-

lows in physiology and pharmace- -
ology.

Lieutenant Colonel F. F. Jewett,
the new Commandant of the cadets,
is also a professor in military science
and tactics, as are Captain Maurice
C. Bigelow and Captain Charles A.
Hoss.

The philosophy department has
Katherine Alice Wolfe as graduate
assistant. She replaces Nell Whalen

At the Nebraska School of Agri-
culture, at Curtis, William Talbot
has been appointed instructor in sci-

ences and coach of debate, and Phil
lip S. Page is dairy herdsman.

Rufus Dewitz and R. W. Newman
are assistants at the College of Agri- -

The
Lutheran

Headquartera are located
in Room 101, Temple
Building

Martha M. Harder and
Mark Fair at the desk.
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culture in the department of physical
education and athletics.

Phrilca! EduraMon.

Miriam Wagner and Dorothy Simp
son are instructors in tho women's
department of physical education.
Edna Blumcnthal and Kathryn Krlcg
have bcon appointed assistants, and
Luclle Huelkcr is the department sec
retary.

Fred S. Bukcy, a Nebraska gradu-
ate, is an instructor in the College of
Pharmacy.

In the physics department, Maurice
J. Brevoort, another graduate of Ne
braska, replaces B. E. Moore as in
structor. George II. Graham is cur
ator, and Harold E. WIbs and E. E.
Heligso are graduate assistants.

John Rosenbaum, fellow, is in the
department of poultry husbandry.

Herman G. James, the new Dean
of the Arts and Science College, is

a professor of political science. Wil-

bur P. Rlddlcsbargcr, a Nebraska
graduate, is a scholar.

O. T. Doran is assistant professor
in the history and principles of edu-

cation, in place of G. W. Rosenlof
who is away on leave of absence.

Romance Languages.
Theodore E. Dort is assistant in-

structor in the romance language de-

partment.
Harold Hedges is assistant profes-

sor of rural economics.

Pauline Nelson, scholar, takes the
place of John Johansen in the de-

partment of sociology, ,and Anna M.

Cameron is instructor in social work
in the extension division.

Jane Hinklcy is assistant professor
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in vocational education Instead of
Ilolen Halm.

R. D. Morits Is the director of the
bureau for the recommendation of
teachers.

Otis Wado is assistant instructor
in the department of zoology, and
Mary Waters, who is a graduate of
Nebraska, is assistant instructor

W. Bowers. John A.

Cameron is a scholar, and Eloise
Whitwer and Thanning Anderson are
graduate assistants.
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The First Plymouth Congregational Church

& A
CHURCH SCHOOL 10 A. M. Special Classes University

STUDENT RECEPTION 7:30 P. Friday September

Sunday Evening Club starts Sunday 5:30 p. m.
Student Y. M. U A.Sept Speaker, Arthur Jorgenson,

Secretary.
4. Speaker, Hon. II.

J. W. French, Principal Lincoln High

"Xoin authoritative Open forum
f Social good time made Sunday evening

club an attractive many students.

Come and bring other students you
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THE EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL TE

DISCOURSE

Freshmen and other students the. University

Nebraska

will preached

First-Plymou- th Congregational Church

and "A"

By Dr. John Andrew Holmes

:00 a. Sept. 20.
e

Holmes is making a present this Sunday to each

frmily represented in his congregation a beautiful
gift book containing his republished from

Christian Century, "WHEN THE CHURCHES WERE

CLOSED," and wishes to include as many as possible

his student friends. this booklet

secured George for each.
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Now that most the ae back to
the campus, renewing old acquamt-n-nnn- a

anj nrtpa and fresh- -
auLco mm AiAu.i.A.e, "

men have established themselves in their
various places, have

.
their roommate chosen,

..a i 1 1 u Jand so forth it s time to oe planning a
that will please the professors a

will ronvev the impression that
something beneath it.) It's time to be

planning

A College Calendar
With college days come good times and friendships

that last a lifetime. And in later years, the things
you'll look back on are these:

You'll never forget how you stood in an endless line waiting your
turn to out a complicated form which asked for your father s oc-

cupation, and where you went to kindergarten. You" remember to
your dying day the silvertone jersey dress, trimly tailored and dar-
ingly short that you wore. It had an inverted pleat in the front of
the skirt and high collar ,the height fashion in the fall of 1925.
You were sure that because it came from Rudge & Guenzel s.

did your hat which was a pretty little felt pencil blue. If
were a freshman you wore a bright red chrysanthemum on your
shoulder a sign dignity that preceded the a green
button given Rudge's. Your oxfords were light tan, and your
bag (wisely chosen) was large enough to hold shell glasses
and a fountain pen.

Fixing Up Your Room
You liked your roommate at once ana iiKeu yuu. iuu uu u.c

same tastes, wnen you gorougni out yum ueiuune mayco .u
lr than two semesters.

"because they're sun-fa- st and tub-fast- ," she admired them, liut
it when produced a yeuow, a lavenuer, auu
trreen chenille rug which blended with them beautifully,
that discovered snoppmjs u

street at Kudge & uuenzei l-o- . wnereupim
arranged the pillows, and feeling very much

at home, both proceeded with your unpacking.
I i" X m common ownea a great inttny tun- -

4 fC-- r X veniences. She had a sewing basket, you
had an alarm clock. She a laundry Dag,

i stxTtx.'BtMyv a x.

girls

you an electric iron, one naa
desk set, you had red slicker. She
had stationery (one must write

home occasionally), you had
towels (which are generally
such scarce articles). All
these things from &
Guenzel's.

Education Assistant

Miss Jane Hlnkley, M. A. (Call
fornla, 1025). has been appointed

assistant teaching training in voca
tional

Send Football Reservation Blanks

About 10,000 applications for
reservations in the University sta
dium Nobraska football games

fall have been sent to alumni and
friends the Univorslty.
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Big and Little

Students Write Feature Articles

Spoclal feature articles In the cur-

rent iMue of The Nobraska Alumnus

were written by GuiUuda Tomson,

A. B. '24, and Stanloy, Jour-

nalism '20.

Offer New Course To Biaads

A new In Public Finance

and Economic History will be offered

in the College of Business Adminis-

tration this fall by Prof. G. O. Vir-

tue. It is Intended primarily for
graduate students. Problems of state
and local taxation will be studied.

Siater Party
As long as it was "get ac-

quainted" affair, you thought you'd

preponderance ojattvicUs

iklways buy
Remington

Portable
is the outstanding choice ofIT everywhere, because it is

the lightest, smallest, and com-

pact of all standard keyboard por-

table machines. It fits in case only
four inches high. You can carry
anywhere and use it anywhere-a- nd

when not in use, you can tuck away
in desk drawer or bookcase. You'll
find it great time-sav- er through-

out its years and years of service.
Let us show you the many deci-

sive advantages of the Reming-

ton Portable and explain our easy
payment plan.

College Book Store
1135 Stmt

Lincoln, Nebraska
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO,

Room 101, Banksrs Lift Bids,
Cor. and 14th Stravtt, Lincoln, N.br.
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'Trice, complete
with case, $60

better look your best. So you wore
your black satin dress with the circular
skirt that had American beauty roses
appliqued on or near the. hem a
smaller around the long bell sleeves

that were tight at the wrist. The evening
was an ideal fall night and the only wrap
you needed was your black Fox neckpiece and, of

course, you wore your new black velvet hat with the
pirate brim on which were roses that matched those on

Kuigan,

recently
Im-

provements

LZ

ir

your The very exclusive irom
Section Rudge satin

pumps with sheer chiffon gunmetal hose completed your

costume.

A Party
One entertained crowd Eventually they

became "the bunch." Your radiant silk crepe pa-

jamasJapanese print. The trousers had bands brilliant
printed crepe around the ankles. The top

crepe had bands black finish the neck
armholes. You wore fashionable nightie of silk crepe

also, under your blue quilted satin breakfast coat.

You served that adorable china tea that you

had bought Rudge's. And the chubby
china table lamp looked so cozy that you
hated put it out long enough take
flashlight the crowd so neces-
sary for your memory

(Is there one us who has
memory book?)

shop with you and for you.

Marlon

course

most

New

Insuranct

and
size

and

Dairy Calf Care Booklet Issued

A circular on "Dairy Calf Care and
Management," by Prof. P. Davis

and Asst Prof. R. F. of

the department of dairy husbandry,

has bcon Issued by the College of
Agriculture. It contains detailed In-

structions for dHrymen, feed-In- g

charts and Illustrations.

broadcasting station WHA,
University of Wisconsin, re-

ceived Class B rating because of
In equipment
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